
Get Well
If you are sickjyou wish to get well, 'don't youl

Of course you do. You wish to be rid of the pain and
misery, and be happy again.

If your illness is caused by female trouble, you
can quickly get the right remedy to get well, lt's
Cardui. This great medicine, for women, has re¬

lieved or cured thousands of ladies, suffering like
you from some female trouble.

TAKECARDUI^^^ 199

For Women's Ills
Shs. Fannie Elli*, of Foster, Ark., suffered agony for seven

ears. Bead her letter about Cardui. She writes: "I waa sick for

seven years with female trouble. Every month I would very nearly
die with my head and back. I took 12 bottles of Cardui and waa

cured. Cardui is a God-send to suffering women." Try it

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Drink Mico Water.
They All Want

The Iceman
when he leave, mich a nice bi* pVe
of icc for to little money ai we do.
But there's only one ict-umu who .foes,
1 heit U oursel vt*»e. 80 if too watt the
bm ice -.orv ce at the smalKst teat
order ns to be«in lenving'ou a pine
at once. Ice is «oine to re short, they
say. Get on our list while we can

take customers.

MUTUAL ICE CO.
Phone 51,

JEWELRY

CUFF LINKS
and tbe many useful lr,uk .As lhat are

made rrDamental by the j-welei'i
art We have everything in charms,
natch chaine, icarf pins, cull links,
fobs and etc. for men's wear, be*
sides a fiae lineof silver novelties in
match cages, toilet articles, etc,

H. W. WILDT & SON,
106 North Royal Street.

B»ll Phone 453 J.

THE PURE FOOD STORE.

MIDLAND BUTTER
35c a pound

l" the quality sort that appeals to those who are particularly
disci irninatint* as to the merits of the buttei they buy. It's pure,
sweet and sppetiznj-, and i« made under the roost perfect sanitary
conditions. IT HAS A REPUTATION. For yeats MIDLAND
BU I TER has been recognized as the best that comes to Alex¬
andria. We solicit your butter trade, call phone or write.

Edward Quinn & Sons,
Cor St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets

RAMMEL CAFE
Season 1909=1910 Now Open.

Cherrystone Oysters on Half Shell.
Selected Potomac River Oysters in Every Style *

REED BIRDS ON TOAST.
k

Family Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention
BOTH PHONES

FOUNDERS AND MACHIN18T8,

THE ALEXANDRIA
Iron Works

Foundry, Machine Work
and Blacksmithing

Structural Iron a Specialty
Manufacturer ol I'r.tent Turbine Pomp

for dalry aod suburban homes.
Agent for coal oil engine, the only

safe power around bondings
.Send as your Inquiries for anything in

iron.

J. & H. AITCHISON,
Machinists and Engineers.

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe I-mir pt, Valves, Etc

O-0-0

Blacksmithing and Repair¬
ing Promply Executed

G__D__I L Bootee > j M. B. H_x_ow,
PBiaiDBKT. j) Vice President.!
Uko. K. Warfiki.i*, Cahiikr.

First National Bank,
__KXAin>__L, Va,

Designated Depository ot tbe
United .tates.

CAPITAL . . HM.0M
SURPLUS AND UND-VIDED
PBOFrre .... $ir*,ooo

Directors:
G.-.BOOTHE, - M.-.HARLOW
(.. K. W\RFIt LD, J.-.MUlii,
WALTER ROBERTS, B. BARR, JR.
Prom pi aiv-enuun giren to all t*n__--*». in ¦

clading collections througherat ths Uailed
'H*.''-**. *nd Rnrenn*.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

BURKE & HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly equipped for bankin*? in ita Tari
ocr bri.

DepoMtti received subject to check at sight
OaUttiions made on all pteints.

High-grade investment seenritias bought
and sold. * ¦ ]

.otters of Cr*tdit and Foreign'E-change
furnished.
faJe Deposit Boxes for rent,
A Savings Department in which interest is

jfjlowed on deposit*.

aCtRICULTUBAL^
RICHARD H. WATTLES

MANUFACTUKER OP

FERTILIZERS
Offick and Storks: 115-117 N. Royal 8t.
Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri
cultural Implements, Vehicles

Harness, Field and Garden Seeds.
WARKHOr8R8, BOUT II I'NION 8TRKKT, OH

LINK OK SOUTHBRM RAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed

Will always keep in stock the highest grade
of these artic!;-*,. nov5 ly

Q, W. Harv ky, jr., D. C.* Richardsoh
Pres't Treas. | .Secretary.

-THK-

BryantFertilizerCompan)
llanat'vctureri of

rEBTILIZERS. FERTILIZING MATE
BULB. PURE RAW BONE AND
FINE GROUND NOVA SOOTIA

land plaerm
Office I Burke and Herbert's bank building.
_ac_ry and Wharf: Foot of Darna

alexandria. Va

Johm P. Robinson, Geo. S. French,
President. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and,
Chemical Company.

MA-U'FACTTRKRS OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma-
0 terials & Sulphuric Acid.
Ask your dealer for the Alexandria Fer*

tilizer A Chemical Co.'s Products.
Capacity: 50,000 tons per annum.

Prinoese Street and Potomac Uiver Wharf,}
Alexandria..Virginia.

Heiiera! insurance Agencj
LAURENCE STABLER-

Room No. 4, Burke * Herbert Bldf
The oompaniee represented In this offioe

nave assets of orer $100,000,000. Among
others are :

Hartford Plro Insurance Co,
Liverpool A London A (ilehe.

._tna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.

Springfield Flro A Marla*.
Prompt attention given to adjn-tment ot

lasses and all matters eonneetod with torar-
.bm. ostlyl r

Don't worry about your Jcmms. LUCK
ETT'S FOOT BEST PLASTER wili take
them ofl l<ke magic without bandaging or

eutting. It eaees your temperas well as your
cora. At Leadbeater's fo-UM,

WEDNESDAY EVENING SEPT, 8,

SUIT FOR DIVORCE,
lia wit for isptrttion and alimony

filed yesterday lo the Bapteme Ooo rt of
tbs District ol 0 *!ombia by Mrs. Hen¬
rietta A Newmaa, the plaotifi cbargra
that her husband, M»yer B. Ntwmarj,
has bsthed only ooce sine* lh*»y were

mmied, In December, J907 8ie also
alleges tbat be bai fed her oo rancid bnt
ter, decayed eggs and biscuit-. Io the

peiition, M s Newman siys her husband
is worth $50 OOO, and can iff,rd to pay
alimony. "Ibe plantifl avers her hraltb
hil been imparied by livirg with lb*
de^err'ait, wbo la peourioau," is tbe

wsy tbe petition reads. Mrs. Newmar
lather charges that ber baibsni'
bas thr a ened ber I-f* sid on nn

occasion she wai compelled ti sit op ail
ni/ht with tbe door of ber room barri
c«ted fer fear be would do ber bodi 1 r

ir j irv. H." tars tbat they were marri*.
D-v-'mb r 22, 1907, sod that wh?o tb'
returned lo Wrshing'co from Pbila
delpbia two days Inter, knd she belie.
t red and hungry, hr husband biog-'
ier a 10-ceo' pi« *nd » bux of hlicu' *

«»« | HttR?* HA"
*'e.. i**,v> fTnl'. <e*.ri.n

Kflxi Augut.t8 k i-nn*
_.Kollowiugejunn tun- li/ure* i^d

ly a* information, .ind ure not gua'*i
7:47 A M .Dail) I-cal between W*.,^

ton and Danville.
847 a.. M..Daily.Local for 4.

Tiru, and way stations
9 17 A. M.-Dally-U. 8. Kati Mau

only for passengers for point* south ai

-jcheduled to stop. r*_ class coaches, «l
ers to Birmingham and drawing-room 'I
«.S *. New Orl(_n« Oinin *sr e-ervl"

1.17 p m .Week Days.Local for War
ren'on ar.d Strasburg Junction.

4:27 P. M. Daily.Birmingham soeci.l
Sleeping cars between He» t <t*., u<usts
Aiken a . Jacksonville. Bleeper to Birmin?,
ham Throui*. flr-tt-cievs co .ches between
Washington e.<) Jacksonville. Dining cai
servioe. Touris* t Califom tri-weekly.

4:.'i2 P. H..Week Days.Local for H fe

risonbarg and way stations on Mauaaaii
branch.

6:12 P. M..Daily.Local for Warren.
and Charlottesville.

10:27 P. M..Daily.Washington and Che.
tanonga Limited (via Lynchburg;. Fl
class coach and sleeping oars to Roanoi
Knoxville and Chattanooga. Me psr to Nev
Orleans, Wu. ington to Roanoke. Dinin-
car service.

11*02 P. M..Dailv.New York, Atlante,
and ala Orleans Limited. All Pullmar
'.rain, cl' b and observation cars to New Or
leans. 8>ee, ers to Asheville, Atlanta sci

New Orleans Sleeper to Charlotte. Dinini.
car nervine.
4:27 A M..Da'ly.Mmphis s ecial.

Ti rough sleepers snd coaches for Roanoke,
Knoxville, Na'hvMe, Chattanooga ani Weni
phis. Dining ctr service, Waahington
sleeper open 1 j:Q0 P. M.
Through trains (rom tne South arrive a A

exandria 6_» srd 6:?3 ano 10:23 A. M.
3.18, 8:13, 10:58 and 11.68 P. M. daily. Hw
r.seeiibur, 11:28 A. lt. week days and 9:1.'
P. al.dail- From Charlottesville9 'if, A. M

TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANCB.
Leave Alexandria (W. A O. Station, week

diiysatS:'. a. M. and 1:40 end 4:28 P. M.
r Blnemont; 6:35 P. M. week days foi
I.eeOmrg; 6:15 P. M. daily for Bluemont
and 9-02 and 9:22 A.M..local, on Sundayt on!;
for Hi .it mont.
For detailed schedule figures, tickets, Pul

san reservation, etc., apply to
WILLIAM G. LEHEW, Union Tick

A cent. Alexandria, Va.
C. H. ACKERT, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mg)
S. H. HARDWICK, Pass. Traf. Mgr.
W. H.TAYLOE.Gen. Passenger Agent
L. S. BROWN, General Agent,

_Washington, D. C.

Washington Southern R?
Schedule in efiect Jan. 4th, 1909.

Trains leave Union Station for Waahingto.
and points north at 8 02,8 23 and 8 33 a. m.
12 1, 2 30, 8 07, 818, and ll 33 p. m., we*}
days.
Sundays.8 23 and 8 33 a. m., 12 01,8 0.

8 18 arr 1133 p. m.
For Fredericksburg, Richmond and point,

south at 4 22, 4 37, 9 22 and ll 32 a. rn , 4:0*.
5 17 (local), and 7 52 p, m., week days,
Sundays.4 37, 7 18, and 9 22 a. m. 4 O'.

517 (local), and 7 52 p. m,
Accommodation for Fredericksburg at 9 2

a. m. week days.
Nora:.Time of arrivals and dapartur-

*nd connections not guaranteed.
W. P. TAYLOR,
_Traf. Mir._

Washington,Alexandria.
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In efiect May 1, 1909.
IJUVI AU-XAHDRU,

For Washington, from corner Prince a..

Royal streets, week days, at 5 40, 6 06, 6 2
6 30, 6 40,6 55,7 06,715,7 30, 7 40,7 60,8 0
815, 8 25, 836, 8 50, 910, 9 30, 9 fi'
10 10, 10 30,10 50, ll 10, ll 25, U 30, ll (0 a

m., 12 10, 12 26, 12 :.0, 12 50, 1 10, 1 26, 1 30
1 fO, 2 10, 2 26. 2 JO, 2 60 3 05, 3 26, 3 ?b, 3 5<
1 11 4 25, 4 30,4 4'", 4 55, 5 10, 6 26, 6 36, 5 6
6'f,6 20, 6 30, 6 6, 7 CO, 71*., 7 25, 8 00
8 3<, 9 00,9 30, 10 00, 1030, 1110 and 115/
p. m.
Sundays.7 00,7 35,8 10,8 20,8 40, 9 00,9

9 40, 10 0 , 10 20, 10 40, ll 00, ll 20 and 114
a. m., 1200,1220, 1240, 110, 120,1 40, 2ot
2 20,2 40,3 00,3 20, 3 40, 4 00, 4 20, 4 40,6 Ot
5 20, 5 40, 6 00, 6 20, 6 40, 7 00. 7 20, 7 40, 8 ft
830, 900, 930,1000, 103', and ll 10 p.a

for Mormr trrnor.
Leave Alexandria for Mount Vernon, week

days, 6 45, 656, 7 56, 8 51, 1025, ll 26, a. m.

12 25, 1 25, 2 25, 330. 4 40, 6 36, 6 30, 7 35
8 £0, 9 60, 10 50 _»<* ll 50 p. m.

!-cnday---7 00, 8 30. 930, 10 30, ll 30 a. m.
12 30, 1 30. 2 30, 3 30, 4 30, 5 30, 6 30, 7 3
8 46and 10 16 p.m.
BCHKDrL- FOR ALKXANDRIA CIT? CAB,

KORTHROCTTD.
Leave Ferry Wharf 8 16, 8 41, 9 10, 9 50

10 25, ll 00. ll 36 a. m.; 12 30, 1 06, 1 35
2 06, 2 46, 3 30, 4 06, 4 36, 6 05, 5 45, 6 X
7 06. 7 45, 8 25, 9 00, 9 40 p. m.

SOUTHROTTHD.
Leave Spring Park 8 06, 8 30, 8 58, 9 36

10 10, 10 45, ll 20 a. m.; 12 15, 12 &
1 20,1 50. 2 30, 3 16, 3 60, 4 20, 4 50, 5 3t
6 06, 6 60, 7 26. 8 10, 8 45, 9 25,10 00 p. n

POTOMAC * CHESAPEAKE
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JrNE 17, 1909.
Steamers Leave Alexandria

SUNDAY. TI'ESDAY and THURSDAY
at 8 30 a. m. foi landings from Somer et
Beach to Willi, including Poeeys, Brent*,
and Upper Mschodcc Creek landings. Bu*
lay trip to Nomini Creek landings in adji-
tion to above.
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY at 5.30

p. m. for landings as Isr as El GEWATER
and PARHAM'S POINT, Isolating the Up¬
per Mechod c Creek, Wicomico river land¬
ing; and those in Nt.mini Creek.
SATURDAY at 8 30a.m.for lsodiogias far

as NOMINI. including Wicomico river land
'nrs.5
Steamer Estelle Randall TuesJsy ant

Thursday as far as Smith's; other dsys, ex¬

cept Saturday and Sunday ss fsr ss Grinders
Schedule nuhject to tide and weather and to

change without notice.
REARDON A GRIMES. Agents.

Cameron Street Wharf.
Call phone 60._ jy2 tf

MARYLAND. DELAWARE AND VIS
GINIA RAILWAY COMPANY.

8PRING SCHEDULE.
Steamers ot* This Line Leave Ale.* andris

on and arter Mav 15, 1909,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and

SATURDAY at 440 p. rn,
TOR BALTIMORE AND ALL THI

USUAL RIVER LANDINGS,
(Maine and appointments uaexoelled.
r-rob-ht for Baltimore, Philadelphia tat

How York solicited and handled with otra,
Through rates and bills of lading issued.
Single fare to Baltimore, $2,50; round trip

IMO. Stateroorna-one way. $1.50. Meals. 50c,
REARDON A GRIMES. Aa.tt

Toot ot Cameron atreet,

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,
Office Clerk of House of Delegates.

Proponed amendments to the Constitution of Virginia, agreed to at ses¬
sion of Ute General Assembly, liOS, and pabllahed In pursuance ol Bection
1% of the Constitution and Act approved February ::, uoa:

ti.i TION proposing; an amendment of section no of Uta
.i ol Virginia, and providin*' for publishing sai.l amendment

and certifying the same to the next session of the general aaeembly.
.i.eel, bj the senate and house of delegates la majority of the

meml rj to web Of tbe two boonoo agreeing thereto), that the

following amendment to the Constitution ol Virginia be, and is hereby pro¬
posed, ;mii ii hereby referred to tho i emblj al Ita Ural regular
session held after the next general election of members of tba Imus.' of

tes for its concurrence, in conformity with th.! provisions of sc lion

one hundred and ninety-six of said Constitution, namely; strike out from
the Constitution Bection one hundred and ten, which ig in the, following

Sec. HO. There' thal! ba elected by the qualified voters of each county.
one county treasurer, who shall not be elected or serve for more than two

consecutive terms, nor act as deputy of his Inmediate successor; one

sheriff, one attorney for the Commonwealth, and one county ch rk, who
a the clerk of the circuit court There shall be elected or appointed,

for four years, ¦ embly may provide, commissioners rn the
revenue, for each county, the number, duties and compensation of whom
nhall bo prescribed by law; but should such commissioners of th1* revenue
be liosen by election by the people then they ehall be ineligible for re¬

election to the office for the next succeeding term.
There (-hall be appointed, for each county, in such manner as may be

provided by law, one superintendent ot the poor, and one county sui \

And insert in lieu thereof the following:
}110. There shall be elected by the (-italiMed voters of each county,

one county treasurer, one sheriff, one attorney for the Commonwealth, and
ninty clerk who shall be the clerk of the circuit court. Theare shall

te.l by tiif qualified voters of each eounty for four years, commis¬
sioners of the revenue, for each ccanty. the number, duties and compel.
sation of whom shall be prescribed by law.

Then' shall be appointed for each county, In such manner as may

be provided by law, one .superintendent of the poor, anti ont* county sur¬

veyor.
JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendments to sections 110 and 120

of article S of the Constitution of Virginia, anti providing for publishing
said amendments and certifying the same to the next general assembly.

Resolved by the senate and house of delegates (a majority of the
merni;"!- elected to anet house agreeing). Thai iii.' following amendments.
to the Constitution of Virginia be. and the same are hereby proposed, and
refined to the genera1 assembly to be' chosen, at the next general election
of senators and members of the nouse of delegates for Its concurrence, in

conformity with the provisions ol section ono hundred and ninety-six of

article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:
Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia section one hundred and

nineteen and one hundred and twenty wbich are In the following words:

Beetloo 119. In every city, so long as lt has a corporation court, or B

separate circuit court, there shall be elcted for a term of four years by
the qualified voters of such city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

shall also, In those cities having a separate circuit court, be the attorney
for the Commonwealth, for such circuit court. ¦

In every city there ehall be elected, or appointed, for a term of four

years, In a manner to be provided by law, one commissioner of revenue,

whose duties and compensation shall be prescribed ky law, bul should In¬

ti .1 by the people, he shall be Ineligible for re-election te-,, the office

for the next succeeding terni.
"> Section 120. In every city there shall be elected by the qualified voters

Of ono city treasurer, for a term of four years, but he shall not be

eligible for more than two consecutive terms, nor act ar deputy for his

Immediate Successor, one city sergeant, tot a term of four years, whose

duties shall be prescribed by law; and a mayor, for a term of four years,
who "-.hall he the chief executive officer of such city. All elly amt

town officers, whose election or appointment is not provided for by thia

Constitution, f>ha!l be elected by the electors of such cities and towns, or

of some division thereof, or appointed by such authorities thereof as the

gene;al assembly shall designate. *-,

The mayor shall see that the duties of tho various city officer-,, mem-

bora of tbe police and fire departments, whether elected or appointed, in

.ni for such city, aro faithfully performed. He shall have power to in¬

vestigate their I to all books and documents in their of-

fie es. and may examine them and their subordinates on oath. The evl-

given by persons so examined shall not be used against thom in

sny criminal proceeding**. Ile shall also have nov.or to suspend BUCh of¬

ficers and the members of the police and fire departments, and to remove.

¦nen officers, and alao such members of said departments when authorized

hy the general assembly, for misconduct In office or neglect of duty, to be

specified In the oider of suspension or removal, hut no such removal shall
be made without reasonable notice to the officer complained of. and an

opportunity afforded to be heard In person, cr by counsel and to present
testimony in his defence. From such order of suspension or removal, the

city officer so sus-iended or removed shall have an appeal of right to the

corporation coin!, or. If (hero be no such court, to the circuit court, of

such dty, In which court the case shall be heard de novo hy the judge
thereof, whoso decision -hall be final. !!.¦ shall have all other powers and

duties which may be conferred and imposed upon him by general laws.
And Insert In lieu thereof the following: .;

Sei tion 1!!». In every .itv. so long as lt has a corporation court, or a

separate circuit court, there ihall 1"' eli, red foi- a term of four years by
tho qualified voters of such city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

shall also, in tln.se cities having a separate circuit court, be the attorney
fur the Commonwealth, for such circuit court.

In every city there shall bo elected for a term of four years, in a

manner to be provided bv law, ene commissioner cf revenue, whose duties

and compensation shall be prescribed bv law.
Section ISO. In every city thpre shall be elected by the qualified voters

thereof one city treasurer, for a term of four year-, one ell tor

a term of four years, whose duties shall be prescribed by law; and a

mayor, for a term of fnui years, who shall tie the chief executive officer

h city. Al! city and town officers, whose election or appointment ls

not provided for by this Constitution, shall bo elected by the electors of

rm h lilies and towns, or of some division thereof, or appointed by such

authorities thereof as the c milly shall designate.
Tlie mayor shall see that the duties of tho various city officers, mem¬

bers of the police and fire departments, whether elected or appointed, in

and for such city, aro faithfully i>erformed. Ile shall have power to in¬

vestigate their acts, have access to all books and documents in their offices,
and may examine them and their subordinates on oath. The evidence

given by persons so examined shall not bo used against thom in any crimi¬

nal proceedings. He shall also have power to suspend such officers and

tho members of thc polite and fire departments, and to remove such offi¬

cers, and also such members of said departments when authorized by
the general assembly, for misconduct in office or neglect of duty, ti

specified In the order of guipenslon or removal; but no such removal shall
be made without reasonable notice to the officer complained of. and an

opportunity afforded him to be heard in person, or liv counsel, and to pre¬
sent testimony in his defence. From such order of suspension or removal,
the city officer so suspended or removed shall have an appeal of right to

the corporation court, or, If there be no such court, to the circuit court
of such city. In which court the case shall be heard de novo by the judge
thereof, whose decision shall be final. He shall have all tho other

powers and duties which mav, be conferred and imposed upon him by gen¬
eral laws.

.TOT\T RESOLUTION* proposing an amendment to section 42, article
4. of the Constitution of Virginia. *

Resolved, by the house of delegates, the senate concurring (a major
Hy of Um members elcted to each house aereeing thereto), That tht

u-ino- r.mnr.Hmont to the Constitution of Virainia be, and tho same tt
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_MEETINGS^_
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the f-too'_.

holder- of the ARLINGTON BREW¬
ING COMPANY will be h*ld at the offi-e o!
the company, Roslyn, Virginia, en TUES-
IUY.ISeptemher U, 1909. ft 10 o'clo-k a. m ,

for the purpose if elecring directors and for
the traiuaction of itnch other bunires' as may
properly he brought before »»'d mee'ing.

ARLINGTON BRENT' G CO..
aug25td ABK KING, Se-retary.
OTICE .The annani meet! gof the -.tock,
hoi ier*. ti the UNION B 01 I D'NG COM¬

PANY for the election ol a board of director*
and for -.nen other tiuin*M aa may he prep r,
will be held nt the r mee ot the company, 123
tooth Royal street, Alexandria, Va. on

MONDAY. 8epUi,iber'*". 1«09. "t 12 30 p.
m. MYRON M. PARKER. Preiident.

Vf. SCOTT TOWERS, Secretary.
eepH,ll,18,

¦*> the Stockholder-, of ihe MERCHANTS
AND MECHANICS'SAVI*-G3BANK.t.f

Wathirjgt rn, D. C.
Ther_nuil m-eting of tr," S-tofkholleri cf

thin Buik, for Ele<tion of Director* and fir
sucb other hu<ine»s sn may cone before aaid
melting, will he held nt the la* orb** of Mr.
I BO P. HAMLOVf, in the City of Alexandrifi,
State i-f VirKini*. TUESDA Y, September 14,
1909, at eleven u'clo-k a. m _..

aug31td ELDRIDGE E. .T'lRDAN
Preaident

THE ANNUAL itockholdern meeting of thr¬
ill-E SAVINGS BANK, Incorporated,

will be held at the co_pan*-'9 virginia office,
119aou'.h Fairfax etr*et,Alexandria Virginia.
ou 1 H UBSDA Y, September 30, at ll a m., for
the election of dire.-tore and the transaction of
rtneh other bunine s as may properly roma be¬
fore the meeting. JOSEPH H. MII.AN.-i.
au26 wtt itptSO3t_ Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the tieck-
bel.lersand directors of THE HARRIS 4

SHAFER CO. Fill be held »t the (ffice of the
cotcpauy, ia fouth Royal it-ett, A!exand*i«,
Va . at3 p. rr TIU'R-PAY, September SO,
19C9. By order of tba preaident. ___,

E. A. H-BRIS,
a-pt'td .Sa retary.

KOR RENT
The RAVENSWORTH FARM; ponrwon

giren January 1, 1910. Apply on place or

by mail to MRS, LEE, Burke*. Fairfax
county, Vir-riuis, toft lt

£. S. LEADBEATER & »
CI.RBlfC- 0. LKAD EUATHB. Pre. d*mt,
BDWABD8. lbadbbatbb, Vic* President
toms i__dbbat_b. Sm. and T-wurortr

ESTABLISHED 1703.
(!_0OBJPOB_T_D.)

Manufacturing Pharmacists and Dealers in
Paints, Oil-i. Windon Glsss, Drest ffi, Spic._,
Druggist's Fanrv Goo la" and Specialtiea, Im¬
porters of Tooth Brashes, Hair Brush**, Per-
uine*y . Olire Oil, fte.
Agenta for John Euora Sz Co.'a Tintel

Glow Paint*, Marmry's I iquid Colors and
De voe'-. Lead and Zino Paints.
Goods rhippcd the day order is received

Quot-et't-ens furuiahe-l by return mail. Cor¬
reap-nd-nce solicited._
^TtTERBUPN

Lllhia and Mafnesla Spriogs
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dys¬
pepsia. Indigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit

FBiNI WARFIELD, Drn«isf
Sntxmot to WARFIELD k HALL.

P'.'OKE 144 SOLE AGENT.

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.

The Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building. Paving and

Sewer Brick,
Front and Building Sand,
WORKS : HuntinrfCrtak.

jjr -4 iJ' Telephone 107.

Tit-rob*., p.' r?cd" to thu general assembly to lie raosen ai
ii At no hoi iii clot tion of members of the house of delegates for ita

e< ii. ni iim e. in conformity with the provisions of section one hundred and
ni net*.-six of article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:

Btnka out from tho Constitution of Virginia section forty-six of article
four, whit li is in tbe following words:

ii lt! Tho general assembly shall meet once In two years, on tho
second WffilmliaJ la January next succeeding the election of the members
of thc linus'.- t.f delegates, and not oftener unless convened in the manner

preacribed by thia Conatltntloa. No session of the general assembly, after
tin- first nnder thi> Constitution, shall continue longer than sixty days;
but with the concurrence of three-fifths of the members elected to each
house, the session may In- extended for a period not exceeding thirty days.
Rxcept for the first session held under this Constitution, members shall
be allowed a Batar) for not exceeding sixty days at any regular session,
ind for not exceeding thirty days at any extra session. Neither house
shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn to another place nor for
moro thu thiee days. A majority of the members elected to each house
shall constitute a qiorum to do business, but a mailer number may ad¬
journ -rom day to'day, and shall have power to compel the attendance
of members in such manner and under such penalty as each houm* may,
preoc**lbc.

And insert in lieu thereof the following: Wet
See tion 46. The general assembly shall meet once In two years, on the

second Wednesday In January next MKCWding the election of the membera
of the house of delegates and not oftener unless- <onvened in the manner

ribed by the Constitution. No session of the general assembly shah
continue tonger than ninety days, except that willi the concurrence of
three-fifths of the members elected to each houBe the session may be
extended for a period not exceding thirty days. Neither house shall, with¬
out the COSMO! of the other, adjourn to another place, nor for more than
three days. A majority of the members elected to each house shall con¬

stitute a quorum to do business, but a smaller number may adjourn from
day to day and shall have power to compel the attendance of members in
such manner and under such penalty as each house may prescribe.

JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendment to section 50 of article
4 of the Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing said amend¬
ment, and certifying the same to the next general assembly.

Api'roved Match 12, IMS.
1. Resolved by tho house of delegates, the senate concurring (a ma*

jority of the member, elected to cae b house agreeing thereto!, That tba
following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be, and the same is
hereby, proposed and referred IO the general assembly to ba chosen at the
next general election of members of the house of delegates for its con¬

currence, in conformity with the provisions of section fifty of article four
of said Constitution, namely: ,

Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia, section fifty, article four,
which is in the following words:

in BO. No law shall be enacted except by bill. A bill may origi¬
nates in elthei house, to be approved Ol rejected by the other, or may be
amended by either, with the om tun me of the other.

Ko bill shall become B law unless prior to its passage it haa been.
(al Referred to a tomnjittee of each house, considered by suth com-

mlttee in session, and reported; i

(b) Printed by the house In which it originated, prior to Its passage
therein:

ft.) Read at length on three different calendar days in each house;
and unless, *

(d) A yea and nay vote has been taken In each house upon its final
passage, the names of the membera voting for and against entered on the
journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall include at least two-
fifths of the members elected to each bouae, recorded In tba affirmative

And only In the manner required In subdivision (di of this section
shall an amendment to a bill by one house |)e concurred In by the other.
or 8 conference report be adopted by either house, or either house dis¬
charge a committee from the consideration of a bill awl consider ibo 6ame
as if reported: provided, that the printing and reading, or either, re*

i|iiired in sub-divisions (bl and (c) of this section, may ba dltpooied with
in a Dill to codify the laws of the State, and In any case of emergency,
by a vote of four-fifths of the membera voting In each house taken by the
yeas ami nays, the names of the members voting for and against, . tr

on the journal: provided further, that no bill which creates or estab¬
lished a new office, or which creates, rontinues or revives a debt or charge
or makes, continues or revives any appropriation of public or trust money
or property, or releases, or dist barges, or commutes any claim or demand of
the State, or which imposes, continues or revives a tax, shall ba aa

by tlie affirmative vote of the majority of all the members elected
to each house, the vot<- to be by the yeas and nays, and the names of tho
members voting for and against, entered on the journal. Every law im¬
posing, continuing or reviving a tax shall specifically state such tax. and
10 law shall be construed as so stating such tax, which requires a

erne to any other law or any other tax. The pres'-Uns* officer of each hou?e
ehall, in tlie presence of the house over which he presides, sign every bill
ivhioh has bein passed by both houses ami duly enrolled. Immediately
before this is done, all other business being suspended, the title of the
bill shall be publicly read. The fact of the signing shall be entered on
the journal.

And insert in lieu thereof the following:
Section 50. No law shall be enacted except by bill. A bill may origi¬

nate In either house to be approved or rejected by the other, or may be
amended by either, with the concurrence of the other.

No bill shall become a law unless prior to Its passage lt has been.
(a) Referred to a committee of each house, considered by such com¬

mittee in session, and reported;
(b) Printed by the house in which it originated prior to its passag**.

therein;
tc) Read by title on three different calendar days in each house and,
at length at least once in each house; and unless
dil A ya ami nay vote has been taken in each house upon its final

passage, the names of the members voting for and against, enterej on

Ournal, and a majority of those voting, which shall include at

two-fifths of the members elected to .?*_ house, recorded in the
affirmative,

-*¦ And only in the manner required In 8iib-divi3ion "d" of this section
shall an amendment to a bill by one house lie concurred in by the other,
or a conference report be adopted by either house, or either house dis¬
charge a committee from the consideration of a bill and consider tba
esme as If reported; provided, that the printing and reading, or either,
nquirod in sub-divisions "b" and "c" of this section, may be dispensed
with in a bill to codify the laws of the State, and in any ease of emer¬

gency! by a vote of four-fifths of the mein hers voling in each house, taken
by the yeas and nays, the names of the members voting for and against
entered on the journal; provided further, that no bill which creates or es¬

tablishes a new office, cr which creates, continues, or revives a debt or

charge, or makes, continues, or revives any appropriation of public or trust
money or property, or releases or discharges, or commutes any claim or

demand of the State, or which imposes, continues, or revives a tax. shall
he passed, except by the affirmative vote of the majority of all the mem.
ber-* elected to each house, the vote to be by tho yeas and nays, and thi
names of the members voting for and against entered on the Journal.
Every law imposing, continuing, or reviving a tax shall specifically state
audi lax, and no law shall be construed as so stating such tax which re¬

quire* a reference to any other law or any other tax. The presiding officer
of each house shall, In the presence of the house over which he presides,
sign every bill which has been passed by both house*- and duly enrolled.
Immediately before this is done, all other business being suspended,
the title "f the bill shall be publicly read. The fact of the signing 3hall be
entered on the Journal.

I hereby certify that the foregc'ng are true copies of amendments
proposed to the Constitution and agreed to hy the General Assembly of
Virginia, session 1908, and the same are published in pursuance of sec¬

tion 196 of the Constitution and Act of the General Assembly, approved
.February 3, 1908. s~%

^m, .TN'O. W. WILLIAMS
Clerk House of Delegates of Virginia.

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA*'

-uthorized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00_$300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
C J. Rlxey, John _" Robinson, Thomas J. Fannon, C. C. Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, Ht_ry Baader, George S. French, J. K. M Norton
We act as Executor, Administrator and Trustee/ Issue Fidel

(ty, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounts.
We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ¬
uals, and promise liberal treatment consistent with sound banking
jnethods.

_BUILDING MATEBIAIis.
[ESTABLISRED l_B.l

HENRI K. FIELD & CO.
BflflOMSori to

/GHIAH H. P. SMOOT,
Lumber and Mill Work

Or ALL KIND'S,
Lime, Cement and Plaiter
Ot&ra sad Yard 115 IT. Union itrest,

Factory No. Ill N. Lee atreet.j-r-Materli. PeliTtred FREE In the otb

SMOOT & CO
(Boooeraor to J, Rector Smoot k Ot,)

STEAM FIMISG
IUD PLAMG MILL
Utnntibtrtnren at_'POOB ABD WINDOW FRAMW, MOULD

ING8 Ac
DIALERS IN LUMBAR, dHINGLW,
LATHS, NAILS. URE, . _____CALCINED PLABTEB and CKMIMI

No. tb north Union KrsN.
Alez-adrie, Vs.

Lamber Deli.ted free In the dty._
Increated ttrenttlT, "V.*'!. ¦»* W-sod aap

mr follow tbe *>¦. «' -EADBEATIR'S_&. IIBUN awl WIN S. Ma a bottle.

GKOOERItK^
W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
eKNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Dealers ia
ALL RINDS OF LIQUORS,

Hsts on hand Gibeon'a XX, XXX, XXXX
»nd Pure Old Rye, Old Cabinet and Mono
gram Whiakiee; alao Baker'aand Thompson's
Pare Rye Whi-kiee, to which they Invite theattention of the trade.
Ordera from the ooontry for merohaadlssah.J receive prompt attention.
Otnittgnmoala ot Flour, Gttia tad Cou-tryProdnoe solicited, for which they fsaraatsehs highest market prioee and prompt retanufl.F. onrnar C-tmerrm and Ri-.al nti.ta

JOHN AHERN & CO.*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCRBS

Ac' Dsalan la
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,Coutry Prodnoe received daily. Oo- stock

of Plain snd Fancy Grooeriea embraoes everything to be had in thia lins.We hold largely ia United States bonded
.irmhooae and carry in atock varioaa brands

of the best
PURE PYE AND MALT WHISKIEP

mada. Have alao ia atora inperior groim et
Foreign and American

WINES. ALES. BROWN STOUT, te.
,t*\t Qallafci linc Gaannteed as to Pries and

QnaUty.-t^
Omer Prince aad Conuasroa Streeta.


